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T u rk e y  Creek Floods Low land
, toŵ ands bordering lU 
‘ f ,  to farm imorov^

» -K crops and land 
■'tmtlal property In the 

of the city were

. nere agree that the 
tfluallcd the 1923 dls- 

Ck most agree was the 
history of the com- 

jays flood was worse 
ftta dty h concerned as 

roadbed by the park 
ktrr? to rise higher In 
Btul district than they 

hut farms slong the 
t  g<j less because the 
Lj considerable In rover- 
lufli territory as tt did 

lav
i> here and farmers 

have long realised 
of flood on the creek 

>r-ntly asked the Middle 
I Rher Soil Supervisors 

to place the stream 
jiitgency lut to receive 
liter consersatlon danu,
I believed that thU work 
k id before loo long.
( our farmers living along 
iUflered heart-breaking 

fkp-soil crops and llve- I the raging waters, and 
aules of fences are re- 

»ly “washed out.'' 
ritAggrring blow to these 
I'.ei people who have Juat 

i*ven years of terrific

rugged individuals to 
fight against odds like 

f have struggled against 
Tfrv years and the fact 
[ hme "hung on" and_con- 

Kfsp shows that they 
kt It takes to whip his 
iiizht of the elements!
I • • •
I Believe it or not this lO' 

been visited by another 
I rain Quite a contlngen 

Inhabitants of this mu 
I vert prone to disbelieve 
I statement that Turkey 
Iron lor ram and that is 
ov had overflowed Its 

t  preposterou-s state 
hy the presumptive for 
of beguiling the gull

liii Is the first time that 
; ha« overfiowe«\ **s .'>anks 

vears liking 10 days Is 
for the month "f Oc 
one time in 8ev«*nty 

has she overflowed her 
Chnstmaa Day In the 

December.
noted with Intense in- 

|the last few months that 
ns from the North have 
leward this locality as 

I Cottonwood. Texas and 
Poiith as close as Cross: 

k  but on Sunday momlng, 
|l]. In utter disregard to ' 

(SEters, both forelgei aAd ' 
tne lightning flashed. I 

kdor roared, the clouds 
P’ had their complacency I 
'•unity momentarily dls-1 
liine hydrosphere and op
to assert Us perogatlve 

u'lKl in a deluge of Aqua 
extent of four inches 
Tills gorge of water 

[thr caiMclty of the creek 
1 overflow. We are thank- 

middle has been plow- 
we all have had RAIN." 

"Poster Bond"
• •

of the flood. S. F. ‘ Fob" 
ran weather progno.stica- 
t>î  to say about It:
I your attention to the fl- 
ptatement of the Cross 
ependent School District 
In this edition of The 

|Tum to It and sec how 
ichools are being ad- 

the fine Board of 
ud Supt. Paul L. Whltton. 

^ment la a credit to these 
and our hat is off to ' 

a Job well done. Along

out over every-
By* BEN.NV GLOVEB

"The biggest It has been In 3 4 M cBI i Ub H I s  N&Zn6d
yewo" J u s t i c e  o f  T h e  P e a c e

That was the statement uttered;
by many of the older residents of | Announcement was made here 
this area as they watched the ram- the past week that J. M. McMillan, 
paging waters of flooded Turkey! local real estate dealer, has been

U a te r  from flooded Turkey ( ’reek wHch run.s alonjf west edge of Cros 
ero.s.wiiig Highway o6. immediu'iely we^i, of the city limit.s. W ater approxima 
feet deep a t the dee|H*st stage. AI>out POO yards long.

s Plain.s 
approxim ately l U

Home of E lm er Baugh which stood about 2 feet deep in wa'ter. The house was un
occupied. but the  furnishings were comp’etely ruined. The flooded area covered 
about seven city  blocks in the  W est edre of Cross [Mains. Flootl w aters from 
T urkey Creek which is usually a d ry  stream .

Creek Sunday morning cover the 
entire creek bottom In the west 
edge of town and bringing de
struction to several houses

The history making event brought 
heartbreak and sorrow to Charlie 
Baugh. Elmer Baugh. J. W "Pappy" 
Cox, A A Bertrand annd Elmer 
Hamby whose houses, in the creek 
bottom were damaged by the flood 
waters. This excludes the lots of 
farm land and crops washed away 
and the fences flattened by the 
iurging liquid. Both the city and* 
state parks were heavily damaged 
by the water.

The home owned by J W "Pap
py" Cox was possibly the most se
verely damaged of the entire group 
of flooded dwellings. Several 
pieces of small furniture were 
washed away by the flood waters 
reaching a depth of about four feet 
n his home. Virtually all of the 

building's furnishings were destroy
ed.

The flood waters reached a depth 
of about three feet In the home 
of Charlie Baugh, completelv de
stroying the furnishings, and leav
ing behind a coating of mud on 
and In everything the water reach
ed This house Is on the east 
edge of the flooded area.

A A. Bertrand's hou.se escaped 
damage as it was on higher gipund 
But Bertrand's combined cafe and 
station suffered extensive damage. 
The water's force knocked over a' 
large refrigerator and ruined much 
of his other equipment. The water

named Just.ee of the Peace bv the 
County Commissioners Court.

Judge McMillan replaces E E 
Shelton, who resigned the office due

Flood Loss 
Is Heavy

Flood damt-ge to homes and farm
to failing health. It was stated py (uHtling* and livestock, not to men- 
County Judrte Lester Farmer. farm land, fences and crope.

into office and u  now serving the 
Cross Plains precinct as Justice of 
the Peace. It was stated.

.Mr. Mc.Mll'an has been sworn reported to be heavy In the
Turkey Creek watershed, here last 
Sunday morning, and old-timers all 
agree that It was the worst flood on 
the creek since April 33, 1923.

Some seven or eight city blocks, 
located in tne west edge of the 
city, were Inundated and damage 
was severe to homee in the flood
ed area.

Farm Losaca.
According to a survey made by 

technicians of the Soil Cbneerva- 
tion Service, farm losses amount- 

I ed to thousands of dollars, and

Buffs Meet G'waite 
In Conference Game 
There Friday Night

A badly-rrlppled Buffalo V,;;
.ill journ-v to Ooldthwalte Friday | ,^..t*„hed was heavy___ ____ _ heavy

nl«ht. wK«r<. Ihw  wU the, Bl.nton ChiWer. .uH.red the

said. He lost Mo head of sheepheir first District gsme of thCj
I »tid one goat. Other farmers re- 

The Buffs will .surt he 3*fttc| parting livestock losses were: Cal-
ri. W three calves: A Ltheir best pla.vers Fallback Aud- g ^ d in g , two sheep; M E Bow-
«  G»ry is m he hospital In ’ 33 i ,  gam Ingram,

Throckmorton, receiving treatment 135 ^ogg 
for a knee injury he received while
warming up for the game there I Rala Gauges
last Friday night Charles Neeb. following guages of the rain
defensive halfback U In Hendrick 1 Sunday were reported:
Memorial Hospital In Abilene where 
he la sufferhtg from a brain con
cussion received in the Tlirock- 
morton game John Baum, start
ing center will be out of the hne-

_  ,  ̂ up, due to a badly-sprained ankle
was approximate^ 20 Inches dwp suffered his Injurs at
in the store. The watw lacked' Throckmorton
abou t a foot getting into his house.' Alexander, head Buff

Local gauge .............. .........4.80
C M Garrett ........... .........3 JO
V. I Spivev .............. .........7.00
E E. Weaver ............. .........6 00
Earl Montgomen- __ .........4.00
W. J Wrlsht ............. .........2.75
Prank Spencer ......... .........6 45

Other DaoMige.
Along with crop, .soil and Itve-

We.st edge of McNeel Supply under w ater of flooded Turkey Creek on the  w est edge 
of Cro.ss Plains, creek te d  in background in the  tree.s. (South side of Highway 36)

B. ' ‘

' - ■ ,  ̂  ̂* Sr -

The home of C harlie Baugh which stood th ree  foot de p 
in watei on the north side of H ighway 36 in w at°r 
from  flooded Turkey O eek  in the  west edge of Cro-is 
[Mains approxim ately 400 to 500 yards from the  creek’s 
channel ro the  west, th is house in the  east p art of the
flooded area. Hoii.se furnishings completely destroyed.

(Photos by Joe McNeeP
in a very solvent fl-1 ------------------

ndltlon, our whoolr »re y o r m e r  C ottO IlW O O d 
nr.est to be found any- ' . ,  , _ .  -  m u -
kre probably the best | R e s i d e n t  D i e s  I n  T H e  

'8 » " “  H o s p i t a l

Injuries continue to 
1957 Buffalo football 

“Paiiiig to enter confer- 
next Friday night at 

the Buffa will be 
'-crlously because of 

‘ Fullback Audrey Gary, 
Halfback Charles Neeb 

”  John Baum who were 
Buff-Throckmorton 

/n d a y  night. Gary la 
In Throckmorton with 

|. Neeb la hospltal-
***•' •  brain con- 

' Baum is home but will 
to play due to a badly- 

iih As If this wasn't 
J'** bas struck rquad 

®aklng it imposaible for 
Alexander to deter- 

'»«U be available for duty 
, ty night.
t »lth Injuries, the Buff

J  M Rouse, 85. retired Santa 
Anna farmer, died Saturday, Oc
tober 12, at 1 p.m. in the Santa 
Anna Hospital.

A member of the Baptist Church, 
Mr. Rouse moved to Coleman Coun
ty from Cottonwood In 1930. He 
was born October 4. 1872 In Free
stone County.

Funeral services were held at 4 
p.m. Sunday hi the First Baptist 
Church In Santa Anna with the 
Rev. A. O. Purvl.s officiating Burial 
was In the Santa Anna Cemetery, 
a Survivors Include his wife; three 
sons, James A. of Odeasa, M. E 
of Crane and W R of Center 
Point; one daughter. Mrs. Marie 
Bartlett of Placid: one brother W. 
C Rouse, and a al.ster. Mrs. W. M. 
Tatom, both of Crons Plains, and 
three grandchildren.

Relatives attending the funeral 
from Cross Plains were Mr. and

-------  —- ----- - Mrs. Otis Pursls. Mm. W. C. Route,
**.* ".!! * ’'■F '*<* ^**^ Ben Plllans and Mr. and Mrs. W.
^ b l i t i a "  and the knack 
7  crtppiing panaltlas. 

dtlon with Coach Alex- 
of this weak, we 

""<1 that the Buffs have 
**« fracturaa, one dlalo- 

wie sprain and a critic- 
^ u s s lo n . Charles Neeb.

'nd defensive half- 
on Page Sight)

M. Tatom. ______
Mrs. W. C. Rouse. Mr. and Mrs. 

Audrey Purvis and baby, Mrs. Otis 
Purvis, all of this city, and Mrs 
Bob Dean and baby of Putnam vis
ited with Mr Rouse who Is In a 
rest home at Bangs. Wednesday of 
last week and have reported that 
he le alowly Improving.

F a r m  B u r e a u  S t a g i n g  
M e m b e r s h i p  D r i v e
* The Callahan County F a r m  
Bureau membership drive Is now In 
progress and will continue for only 
15 more days, according to a re
port received Tuesday morning of 
this week f’-om the Bureau office 
in Baird.

The quota for the year Is short 
36 members to date and If you 
have not been contacted on the 
drive and desire Information, please 
feel free to call on any one of the 
members of the membership com
mittee composed of TVimmte Har
ris, Jimmie Lee Payne, Hilton Tar
rant. Rufus Miller, Sterling Odom. 
Earnest Franke. Nathan Foster W. 
E. Cox and Bill Lawrence

All farmers and ranchers In the 
county are eligible to become mem
bers, and are urged to help put 
the drive over the top.

It doesn't cost to belong to Farm 
^ re a u . It- Pays!

Mrs Lee Bl.shop has been In 
Goldsboro, North Carolina for sev
eral da.vs with her daughter. Mrs 
Elton Beamon, who underwent sur
gery Wednesday of last week Mr. 
Bishop reported Tuesday afternoon 
that Mrs. Beamon Is recovering 
satisfactorily and he plans to drive 
to North Carolina this week and 
Mrs Bishop will accompany him

located on higher ground d*>'*cRy 1 coach slated that he wasn't sure losses, farmers and ranchers
behind the cafe ,.l» h a t his tesm would look like by *" •*>** >«“ "“ "F <>*

Elmer Baugh s hou.se, although 1 p^iday as *he flu has also struck (^nces. and damage to roads and 
unoccupied, received severe dam-1 sqiiad However as The Re- *>*'*Hges were extensive, it was re
age and '.he furnishings were con-lyj^,. one s t a r t - A p p r o a c h e s  to the bridge
sidered by Claude Baugh a total Darvel Hutchins, was down with °*** Cottonwood roed were
loss. lj( II hoped that he would damaged and the west approsch

Elmer Hamby, living west of the be up and able to play by Friday , wwhed out completely and the 
creek, said the water got about Alexande- stated that th» in- ^ ' ’*dg*‘ *a* twisted out of position,
four Inches deep in the back room juries uttered last Fridav night ^  ***̂ * bridge spanning the creek 
of his hou.»e. but his car, sitting made it necessary for him to ^  ^ Wright place Ir the
in front of the house, was heavily : position* of some oX community was washed
damaged as water rcartied the gtart-rs again this week Joe Gary. completely and was found
cushions inside the auto before he stalwart guard, has been moved to downstream some 400 feet.

I could pull the vehicle to dry land.: fullback, replacing Audrey and Grop damage was severe all
I Eighteen thou.>>ands pounds of j other changes will likely be neces- the watershed of Turkey
I maize stored in a barn north of 'ggr^. before Friday. Creek, but Claude and Claudell Joy
Hamby's house was ruined with _I------------------------------ were reported the heaviest losers
damage estimated at $400 LIGIlTNINfl STRIKES BROWN 'when some 800 bundles of grain

The angry water reached the iio.ME E.\RLY SI’NOAY .A.M. rorghum we;e washed out of their 
west and lower side of the Me- * fields.
Neel supply yard on the south side B H Brown who lives In the SCS technicians report that there
of Highway 36. The flash flood Northeast part of town has reported ate 63.400 acres of land In the 
damaged Hihgway 36 from the city that some $75 worth of damage was Turkey Creek watershed, with 40,- 
limlts on the east side to the Cole- done to the Brown home Sunday 675 acres in rangeland and 22.7U 
man-Abllene "A"" on the west. morning about 3 o'clock when In cropland, and they report that 

Edward Pancake, assisted by when lightning .struck the televl- all cropland sutfered to some extent 
Jackie Pancake and Joe nary, .slon antenna and traveled inside while rangeland with a good cover 
launched his outboard motor boat the house to ruin the antenna ro- cf grass e.«caped with little or no 
in the .street directly north of tor and scorch the walls In the llv- damage.
Foma Worthy's business and evacu- ing  room w here the television was —----- --------- ;---------------
ated Joe Ben Cox and Sidnev Cox located. Mrs Brown had unplug- P r e s b y t e r i a n  M e n ’s  C l u b  
from the rise of dry land on which ged the television set only a short P a n p o b -p  R n r m p r  99
they were marooned A A Ber- time before the lightning .struck. o u p p e r  WCL. ^
trand refused to lesve his home which saved it from being damag- fh e  Presb .terian Men's Club will 
at the invitation of Pancake ed. sponsor its third annual Pancake

Near dlsa.ster came to J H Reed Telephone line^ outside the supper In l.ie church basement on 
of Dublin as his empty milk truck Brown home were also knocked Tuesday night Oc'ober 22 
was swept off the highway and out by the lightning and some 30 The pancake supper will begin
into some holes on the shoulder feet of the cable were reported to g oq p „ ,
of the roadbed Reed's truck i-an- have fallen In the street everyone ha* had all the pancakes
cd dangerously toward the ditch on - ------ —------------------- ti,ey can eat
the right side of the road. h»aded Mrs Vollie McDonough returned The charge is 50 cenU per per-
toward town, with the tires on the Monday f>-rm Sweetwater where and evervone who likes pan
left side completely free of the she was called on account ot the cakes Is invited to attend
ground. Reed left the truck and serious Illness of her .sister. Mrs. _______
waded to dry land. J R Bagiev who underwent sur- Mrs J Lee Smith visited her

third quarter. . I driving the truck be- gery In Simmons Memorial Hos- daughters and their husbands. Mr.
The lone Buffalo TD came at jogging to The Wes-Central Milk pital Monday morning She was and Mrs W H Ogden at F\)rt

the beginning of the third quarter j producers As-soclation of Abiene reported In fair condition Monday Worth and Mr. and Mrs. O. a.

Buffs Lose to Hounds 
By Score of 30-6

Bv BENXA’ GIAkA’ER 
The Cross Plains Buffaloes, still 

plagued with the fumbleltis com
bined with a sorry 119 yards In 
penalties, went down in defeat to 
the Throckmorton Greyhounds. 30- 
6.

The game, played In Throck
morton last Friday, was all Grey
hound with the exception of the 
first quarter, which ended 0-0, and 
a freak Buff touchdown In the

and after the touchdown was made truck was freed from Its po- afternoon,
the clock still stood with 12 n 'l 'jj jtlo n  by a wench truck owned by 
nutes remaining to be played In jj„^my Greathouse and operated by 
the quarter Cross Plains kicked Haggler
off to the Greyhounds and the several other cars and trucks 
ball scooted through the legs of ^^^e almost swept to the side by 
a Throckmorton man and across q, j^e water but man-
the goal line, Darvel Hutchins ^^oss safely,
was down-fl-ld fast and recovered traffic were tied
the fumble in the end cone for rampaging water. Deputy
the Buff tally. A fumble on the sheriff Alex Shocklee. Brown 
extra point try foiled the play: the bounty Sheriff Ray Masters and 
Greyhound.s led the Buffs, 12-9. ^ crew of highway maintenance

Throckmorton's game was helped slowly relieved the traffic
by the Buffs as they lost four ^e-up

I Dunn at Waco, last week.

BAYOU PHILOSOPHER WONDERS IF MANNED 
SPACE FLIGHT WILL BE JOKE ON SCIENTISTS

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Bavoa | Joke It would be on the scientlsta
Philosoplier on his Johnson gri it after we spend several b'Mion

fumbles and had three passes In- Although only 3.6 Inche.s of rain

farm on the Bavon seeim to he | dollars, get the rocket ship up all 
undisturbed about thr Ranrian right, and the man on board suc- 
sutellite. his letter this week in- , cessfully sails it around througb- 
dkates. out space for a few days and then

radios back; ' Well, I've been aroundDear editar;
tercepted. Two of the four lost fell in the city of Cross Plains Last week It wasn't necessary to the moon twice. I've traveled a 

I go out of yotu- way at all to get hundred million miles in every dl- 
hold of the main topic of discus-  ̂rectlon I can think of from the 
slon throughout the world—that earth. I ’ve explored everything I 
satellite the Russians shot out into can find out here, and while I 

-ecelved more yardc In penalUes n'tobwiv 38 abou r?  am  “"j* J  haven't heard hate to say this. 1 know you've
than they made rushing from the J l i r h a d  JiSrt begun t o ' *' *“ *"«
line of sc-lmmage Neither side o ,m  the entire b o t - 1 i .  rocket ship Into outer
. . .  .h l .  to ch.tk uo . . .  o w .  li”* ',,";;' «  o7 t™ n " "  " X T  NOTH-

fumbles were turned into touch- precipitation was received
downs by the Greyhounds and one which Turkey Creek
of the Intercepted ^as Its .source. According to Tom-
turned for a tally. The UKaks also Burl Conlee, he cro.saed the

wa.s able to chalk up
point. , , was covered by the flood water

The first quarter of the contest The water started receedlng
was a tight defensive game as i pm  the
neither team was able to score, highway was free of water The
But In the second quarter the i Q .̂^p^s of the flooded house.s start-
Qreyhounds captlallzed on two Buff [ . clean-up shortly after-
fumbles. both Inside the Buff 20 
yard line, to reach the promised
land twice In that period. Thiock-I ^gure we ll get one up before long, monotonous sUrs that aun-bum

bS . 10 ' « ” ''ei!riy the blcyc*e_lt 'i right with you. I',
destructive IIOTO umv i u r « ,  generally known In scientific back down I'd e'

* i Ka« lArrvflirMi In rW*Mlt l i tn n .  ' Circl6Squarter and .seven pUys **ter.!^ produced In recent times
CTharles HlbbttU. Greyhound half-j ^ __________
back, scored from two ^ a rd s  out. | j^ff spivey has returned to hU 
Ijiter in the same period, a Buff borne in San Angelo after vtaltlng 
fumble was recovered on the CroM n rfays with his son and 
Plains five and Throckmorion'a I family. Mr. and Mrs V I. Spivey.
quarterback, Jerry Orable. scored ' ----------------------
from one yard out The Grey-1  Mr. and Mis. Robert Harrl« and

But what doe.s Interest me is this. 
I feel sure we can get a small 
satellite up into space, and a little

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

i e

NOTH-
If It's passing over my farm even’ INO OUT HERE I can't find a

92 minutes. It's all right with me. blamed thing out here worth hav-
There's no law against It. ing. and you can see Just a*̂ much

But I have been thinking. Now of nothing as 1 can by looking
1 understand some people In the straight up from where you're
United SUtes are concerned over.sUndlng on earth No treM, no 
the fact Russia got a satellite up 'rivers, no land, no people. Jiist a 
first, but It doesn't bother me. I lot of nothing and a million or m

of a satellite te ^ r t  of you If you get close If It's all
d like to come 

even enjoy argu
ing with my wife. Anything to get 
away from all this blank space.” 

Now I'm not aaying this is whatH 
happen, wre ought to go ahead and

later on we can get a bigger one, see anyway, but we ought to keep 
then a still bigger one, and If we in the back of our mind that It’a 
sioer.d enough effort and monev we possible a twinkling star la sort of

hounds led the Buffaloes 12-0 at I son. Bohhv. of Bonham v',slted can finally. I suppose, get s real like a movie actreas—It looks a lot
halftime | their pareiiw, Mr and Mrs Ira rocket ship up In sp.ce, with a better from a dlsunce.

Fnr the halftime ceremonies tha Hall of this city and Mr and Mrs man on board, and Irr. sure we
hLme 1ifUr‘\  7eir Vwvs  ̂ with 1 Buffalo Band featured a trumpet E L Harris of Burkett, ort* th# ought to do R
t ^  Beamon family. (Continued on Page 4> .week end I But I've been thinking, what a

;V

jH
ii



M r. ta d  l l r t .  P»t McNm I, J r .,| Mr. and Mr>. Lloyd Bryon ot> 
UM Mr. and Mr«. L. W. Poncakt | tendod morkot in DoUm  Tburtdsy 
M t ' oipoetod home Brldoy from , end Friday of last week 
Ookrado where they have b e e n '
daer hontlnc the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftoyd Coffev of 
BtapbenvUle visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Strahan. Sun
day afternoon the two ladles vis-

I. W. Morgan of Scranton re
turned home Saturday from an en
joyable trip to Clay County. Ala
bama, and Winter Garden, Fla., 
where he visited with relatives. He 
made the trip with his brother,

Had In Cisco with Mrs. Coffey’s J. W. Morgan and daughter, Jessie 
omthcr, Mrs. W. W. Everett. 'Morgan, of Sweetwater

SabannoNews
By Mra. Edwin Erwin

\ P i t t s b u r g h S A T I N H I D E  Enamel
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VĴ ĥide WITHOUT HARM
IXTIA TOUON. . .  DURAMI

a  OMCK DRTINO
a  NO “ FAINTT* OOOt
More satUfactory than any paint
you ve ever used lor metal
trim. Putt on a smooth.

wood 
enduring

finish that any amount of wear will
not mar. Easy to apply, easy to clean

Self-Sealing for Woodwork and Walls

M ayes Lumber Co.

1957 School Taxes Due
le a d lin e  fo r paying 1057 School Taxes will 

be Jan u ary  .'IJ, and patrons are urged to get 

the ir pa’>*ments in before th a t tim e to avoid 

penalty.

O F F K  K IS OI*KN D A II.V

Mrs Menveiie Russell and daugh
ter-in-law bi Baird and Mrs. C. 
W. Ritchie of Tulla visited Mrs 
W. E. Lusk recently.

Jack Bankhead of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beene of 
Brownwood visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumba.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Applin were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pratter 
and children of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kelly of Abi
lene and Mrs. Don Dean of Grand 
Prairie, were Sunday visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. King

Mrs. Lorena LUley attended the 
District Convention of the Wood
men Circle in Mineral Wells last 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb hon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beene 
with a miscellaneous shower in 
their home Friday night. Misses 
Josie and Alma .Morris assisted 
Mrs Holcomb with the entertain
ment. There was a large erowd 
In attendance and the couple re
ceived many nice and useful gifts.

Mr and Mrs Hulsn Erwin and 
Daughter of RUing Star visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W’ordia 
Erwin Sunda>.

We are sorry to report Grandpa 
Smoot has been aeriowsly ill. We 
hope he will soon be feeling bet
ter

The Bu.sv Bee Club met in the 
home of Mrs Edwin Erwin Wednes
day afternoon with the following 

.members present: Mmes J. C. Hef- 
I ner. Bob Heiner, W. E. Lusk. Lorena 
I LlUey. Dan Notgraas. Truett Da«'- 
I kins. Clarence Casey, Wea Holcomb.
' Howard Hicks. Lee Cumba and J. 
|L. King and Jackie Hefner, Bobby 
Dale. One quilt was finished and

CitMM P la in s  H eview  — 2 Thursday,
reported in and around here. The 
creeks were out of bank and many 
were unable to attend aervlcca be- 
cauie of high water. A few lost 
goau during the hard rain. Blan
ton Childers is reported to have 
lest all but four of hia goats, more 
than 90 chilled to death. Melvin 
Luwman lost 30 head.

I Mr. and Mr> t 
children of Alvord* '' 
•nd here

Danny My rick of 
here during the

family reunion 
Httle son returned ^  
Sunday after vl.siC°!!l 
« a l  days with he?

Oetobtt

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Walker and 
family of Westbrook and Clyde

u

here]
Walker of Kermit spent the week and Mrs o  s-

c. R, Myrick oilend with their parenU, Mr. and ’ and Mrs r ‘ n ,
Mrs. V. C. Walker. (Wood.

ACROSS 
I - ExcUnut' ^
3 • Pirrot 
^ ■ Suo got)
9 • Coaaacrstt J 

13 • Reau 
iS * RMtoasIly 

calm 
• Pirrot 

IS • Iu iu b  city 
|0 ■ ProaouD
20 • Saucy
21 • Prevtoufly 
23 • Poem
2S • Aa eatraace 
27 • SUas 
2 t • Brio*
2V • Pro . . . .
30 T CapiloB 
33 • llatififiMi 
33 • Haalia rasortt 
3* • P ra t Aloagaldr 

Ship (abb.)
3S • Nb m  cf Pope

19 •
SO- 
51 ■

39 • PriBirr'aiDMaure
40 • Merita
42 • onwar of lha 

Guard(abb.)
4) - Duarmlaatlrg
46 • Caitad rqulaaa
47 • Elavated 

’ KukI oi alacCTic
cur real 
Ccniplata 
Perform 

DOWN
1 - LUte
2 - Traaaptra
3 - Liquafy
4 - Rrvare
5 • Solitary
6 • Criad
7 • Of Utc occur-

raaca
I • Araenic(cbcm J

10 • or a prettadrr
lo skill

11 • U.S. tas tcra
sura (abb.)

13 • ExcUmaiioa
14 • Faigalega 
16 • Withered
20 • Lityild

'luaBlIlles
21 - R tlaus
23 • Tofureiahaltli

and aad agala
24 • Slaves
26 • ... dance
27 • Girl’s mckname
31 • Drug uaad aa a

purgativa
32 • ^y'a r.anM 
34 - Severe
36 • Opera by

Gounod
37 • Trap
40 • CoIot ahade
41 • Spon crlabrlry
44 • la refaranca
45 • Romaaaumaral
46 • Parcal 
4k • Act

MOON'S
F h o n e  5-.n»l 4 Doors North J  

••Where ( roNH PUiiiN S tays the t leanesf

HAND S tT T S  TR EA TED  WITH KI*E( | al CAg 
Fine.st C leaning and Pre.ssing in Town! *

VISIT US TH IS WEEK

Puzzle Answer'! .-\piiear on Bark Page of This Edition
refreshments were served. The - ■■ « :  children of Grand Prairie spent 

j members not pre.sent were Mmes _  ! last Friday night with Rev. and
Clarence Scott. WordU Erwin, W. I  gwAiaaaaakeda aa J  1 Mrs. Floyd Neaberry and family 
S McCann and O. B Switzer. 'The i I  l l | Y | l | | l l l | t f  .Mr and Mrs. Frank Landon and

liiext meeting will be in the home; W W I I V I I  f f  W % l  - I Sandra of Abilene visited Mrs .M
of M» J L. King Wednesday aft- ( i. i i R Lovell and Willie Wllcoxen Siin-
emoon, October 23 j . . .

^  ’ ! The C. R. Myrick family annual
visited Mrs Lorena Lilley Thursday Mrs. C. W. Ritchey of Tulia and reunion was held at Luke Brown- 
afternoon. 'Mr.s P E. Mitchell of Baird visit- wood State Park Sunday. .\11 of

Our office is ot>en daily a t the Lovell Service 

S tation on High-vay one block west of the 

tra ff ic  light.

P O N T  L E T  V O CR SC H O O L T A X E S  (TO 

D E L IN ilC E N T :

W’e had a big rain in our com-jed Mr. and .Mrs Dun .Mitchell re- nis immediete lamiiv were ure- 
munity Sunday morning, with the cently.
fall recorded as better than five John FMlton of Lefors visited Mr, cd even though 
inches in piece* and Mrs. V. L. Fulten the first of water in places.

Mr and Mrs o  B Switzer and last week, 
boys'visited In the home of her

there w ar high

Rev and Mrs. S R Respess made
. . .  _  *'**' Richard Piirvi.-. and a sliort visit here Monday i r .  the

children of Clyde vi.'-iii'd here Sun- Respc.s.s home, 
dav with relatives Rain was a big news item here

Mr and Mr.s. L Y. Crozier and Sunday moinuig from 5 to 9 inches

ALBERT LOVELL, Collector

■ Cro'S Plains Sunday afternoon 
! Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb vt.s- 
ited in the home of Mr and Mr* 
Bill Bounds in Cross Flams Sun- 

! c ay afternoon
' Sandra Lusk a-as honored with 4i 
birthdav party in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Lee Cumba Sani'day 
night. AIL nUendlng reixirted a 
'x»d time and Sandra received 

many gift.'
Mr- Lorena LiJley was a Sun- 

dav dinner guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W E Lusk They 
visited In the Edwin Erwm home 
in the afteiiiooh.

Auto Loan(

Wtf are  now represen ting  the  Allied Finane* 

Co., and Kolirit your business on that New er 

- I.a te  .Model C ar you arc  planning to buy.

We Offer Bank Rates and Terms 
on All Auto lAians

.SEE I  S FOR ALL YOUR INSURANT E XEEM

••\Ve Sell Insurance on Easy Terms"

W . J .  “ S o n ’ ’  S IP E S
I N S n i  \N C E  — REAL ESTATE

Phone 5-2401 Cross PIJ

T ypew rU cr R lhburis — fTie R ev lea

Come in now for a peek 
at the '58 Chevrolet!

NEW
^  LAXATIVE 
V  ADVANCE

For Fast Relief 
of Constipation*

V I T A M I N S
A R E  M O R E  i M P O R T A N I !

It’s yours for the asking. Your Chevro
let dealer will be happy to show you a 
booklet containing advance information 
about the *58 Chevrolet. Be prepared 
to see startling changes!
The new Chevrolet will have spectacular 
new styling-lower, wider and much 
longer.
There will not only be Full Coil sus
pension, there will be a new au ride, 
first in the Chevrolet field!
Chevrolet will offer a totally new design

in V8’s, so radically changed this en
gine will even Ux»k different.

The line will have two all-new luxury 
mixiels of miignificenl distinction

These arc only hints. Stop by your 
Chevrolet dealer's soon and take a peck. 
While you’re there, check on an early 
order. Be a *58 Chevrolct-Firstcr.

,NV» loxiiine 
capxulr xtith
sotiemng meJicainxii^ 
lor mort
cpmlortahlt action ^ 8 1

• f  R g i t f f  o f
7«mpo*0ty Comiitp̂ iom

. (his vear than .ever before, due lo the  
eaily  appearance of all types of Flu, Be 
su re  you keep yourself fit with one 
of our triiwl and proven Vitam in p repara
tions. We have all the National Brands 
and a t a saving to you shop our slor»* often 
for savings in ill types of Drug Store m er
chandise and remembgr, ours Lw a complete 
Dr;»f: S'*, rp r- ^  mng.n/ines to prescrip- 
ti. • r

'Oeem 4i 0«c

PLUS

Bottle of 10U

/injfflzsF
HAVKK

ASPIRIN 49i

Feel
Stronger 

Fast
wlfkin 7do]rs-er m0gtylicll|

G E R ITO L ]
* ^ a  to Iron daficitney tnimli

Economy Size

LISTERIN E

DRUGS ud SUNDRIES ANTISEPTIC 69̂
'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

RE(;. $.3.00 VALUE

(H A R A N T E E D  1 YEAR

REGULAR .55c REGULAR 35c
PH ILLIPS

M ill nf AlkdPlIlK 01

Magnesia J 9 c Seltzer 2
/

REfTlT AH 90c

i r r i A

REGULAR 90c

DaUlTic

Ben-Gay 6 9 c
uoons MunG) 
P I L L S  <

prescription lo fill, it will pay you to always bring It to 
ding exactly as yo*ir Djctor ondcred and at a reasonable P ^

CITY DRUG STORE
“ YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DRUG STORE”

Phone 5-2241 t  n  n — i___ _____  W«
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hu . .
9,
for Mrfc. E,inma

2 at 3:00 o|cIock
f  B»p“>t Church In 
^ iih  Rfv. C. E. Poe.

Of the l^w h- 
X  OKO Junior CoUefe 
' ‘̂ ward Copplnfet of

Metal for America's war machine 
will be sathered In Cross Plains 
Wednesday afternoon of next week, 
October 14, as school children comb 
every home and business Institute 
In the city.

A student council has been form
ed at Cross Plains schools to work! 
with faculty members In creating 
perfect harmony, undemtand and

Imogene Newton, pep sQUod: 
Brooks Hill, secretoj^ of the stu
dent body; Jerry Angeley, boys 
athletics; Doris Marie Hall, bend; 
Pony  Jo n ’eeman, eofihomore 
class; Harold Moon, dramatic club; 
Olen Baugh. Junior class; A. D. 
Fincher, FPA chapter; Lemolne 
Shirley, girls athletics; Ferrell 
Newton, vice president of student 
body; Mildred Coats, homemaking 
girls, Edsar Sesslotu. freshman; 
Betty Jean Browning, senior class 
and Billy Anderson, grammar 
school.

fsr president of discipline throughout every phase

, / c .  Warren
Head of the coun-|the ensuing school of school life.

Warren was elect- cll is Miss Wynola Thate, student 
Edward is the son ' body president, and Alvin McCuin,

Mrs L- W, Coppiitger high school principal. Other mem- 
^  R C. la the so n ' bers of the council and the par- 

fun  Claude Warren ofjtlcular bodies from which they are 
of this city, I chosen are as follows:

CAUAHAN COUHIV

FARM B U R E A U
Announcing . . . October in the month 
to siKn up for BLUE CROSS HOSPI- 
T,4MXATI0 N and have insurance ef
fective January 1st.

IgroI I* KATES — SPECIAI PREFERRED 

PLAN — NO AGE LI,MIT!

—  C w itaet <—

FARM BUREAU OFFICE 
In Baird

BI LL L A W R E N C E
SERVICE AGENT

.Market St. Phone 186

EXCITING
.̂ Stcdt

before have sw eaters i;aus- 
ch a s tir  of excitem ent 
glow with exquisite 

Nmaker detailing and 

Wiful-toned colors 
match or con-

■ with your 
ily skirts.

now at Our 

ilyTo-W ear 

»rtment!

O. C. Byrd Jr., of Route 3, Cross 
Plains, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Byrd, is now enrolled as an Avia
tion Cadet at the Army Air Forces 
Pre-Flight School for Pilots at 
Maxwell Field, located on the out
skirts of Montgomery. Alabatra.

News has reached here of the 
marriage of Miss Ruby Robinson 
and Pvt. Finis Brown which was 
held at Newburg, North Carolina. 
Sunday, September 3g. Buikett 
News.

Nolan Eryan, who Is stationed In 
Miami. Florida, is visiting his par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Bryan, 

j here this week
I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley O. Clark of 
, Lancaster visited In the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Clark, here over 
the week end. Mr. Clark has en
listed In the See Bees as a store 
keeper and expects to be called 
soon.

Cross Plains High School Buffa
loes fell victim to the Rising Star 
Wildcats in a non-conference foot
ball game on the Rising Star grid- 

{iron Friday night. Final score was 
15 to 0.

Announcement has been receiv
ed here ol the marriage of Roos 
Hugan Hemphill, son of Charles F. 
Hemphill, formerly of Croas Plains, 
to Miss Annie Lou Seymour at the 
Highland Park Methodist Church 
In Dallas Satuday evening.

James Taylor and Miss Estaleen 
Pittman of Pioneer were united In 
marriage Thursday evening, Octob
er 1. in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. L. Bryan in Croea Plains, with 
Rev. Bo'*n officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huntington, 
accompanied by iMrs. A. J. Mathis, 
will leave Thursday for Corpus 
Christ! where they wlU attend com
mencement exercises for graduating 
naval cadets. B W. Huntington, 
son of the Cross Plains couple. IS 
expected to be graduated at the 
ceremonies Friday and commission
ed an Ensign in the U. S. Navy.

Atwell News
By |g i»  AHm

Rain Is the main subject Just 
now. We have received more than 
five Inches and a lot more fell In 
places. Everything that would 
move was washed away and a lot 
>f wind accompanied the heavy 
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom, Roy 
and Roy Nell Tatom and Elvln 
Rouse attended the funeral of Mor
gan Rouse in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

We forgot to mention lost week 
hat Mackey Morgan spent 
seek end at home. He Is employ- 
.*d at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hutchins were 
in Eastland Thursday morning 
transacting busineos.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom 
were shopping In Abilene Monday 
ol last week.

Some of the reports of the dam- 
sge done by the storm during the 
week end were tank dams washed 
out, fields were badly washed, ro o ^  
were washed out and the bridge 
east of Mr. Hewes’ was covered 
with driftwood. Also several head 
of goats were drowned

Morgan Rouse was burled in San
ta Anna Sunday. He had lived In 
our community for years and mov
ed to Santa Anna in 1930. He was 
bom in Freestone County, October 
4, 1872, and came to Callahan 
County in IfcSS. He farmed until 
his retirement. His wife is the 
former Rosa Coffey, who survives. 
Other survivors are one daughter, 
three sons, one aister and one bro
ther. Morgan will be missed by 
everyone for he spent a large part 
of his U  years in the Atwell com
munity.

October t, 1931
Unseasonable heat and a mid 

' summer drouth which has extend 
ed weU into October are exacting 
a heavy toll dally from the Cross 
Plains trade terrltorj. Farms and 
ranche.s alike are in dire need of

ic c in B O T H g m  B r o s .  6  C o .

Cross Cul News

FINE FDRNITDRE

MRS. EARNEST BYRD

Willard Kelley of Oarden City 
spent Monday night of lost week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weiss and 
boys have moved back to Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hutchins and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Richardson of Odessa were visitors 
through the week end In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hardin, Linda 
and Charles of Monahans, were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Key and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd.

Mr. ana Mrs. Obra Cox and 
daughter, Sheila, of Odessa were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kelley diirmg the week
end aqd attended the homec'>mtng 
at M ayBsturday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Byrd Sunday atter- 
'loon were Mr. and Mrs. C'aude 
UeBusk of Burkett and Mrs Mary 
Vaughn of Brownwcod.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Jackson Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Stone and chil
dren of Brownwood.

We are having nice rains and 
have been watching the high water 
on the Pecan Bayou. Sunday night 
at 9:30 it was still rising and was 
higher than it had been in a long 
time.
moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Olover of 
McComey are parents of a  seven 
and three-fourths pound baby boy, 
born Saturday.

Mrs. V. E. COttonghom, her three- 
year-old daughter and the chlid'a 
governess, all of San Angelo, were 
Injured when their heavy sedan 
swerved from the road and croah- 
ed Into a concrete abutement two 
miles west of town Thursday after
noon shortly after four o'clock.

Miss Tommie Kate Mayes and 
Charles Campbell were Joined in 
marriage at Abilene Tuesday even
ing with Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
performing the rites.

Miss Evelyn Williams of Burkett 
and James Moore of Baird were 
united in marriage at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Williams, Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. M. O. Underwood compli
cated Mm. Herald Overleese with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs. T. E. Baum Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Overleese was former
ly Miss Mary Opal Baker.

Mrs J. A. Moore complimented 
her son. James, and his wife with 
a wedding dinner at her home west 
of town Inst Sunday.

Family, neighbors and friends to 
the number of 91 met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram 
Sunday to celebrate Mrs. Ingram's 
seventieth birthday.

Our community was saddened 
when the me.soage about the death 
of Dr. J. W. Sublett, a former resi
dent and physician of this place. 
Burial was mode Sunday afternoon 
at Oene, Texas, where he lived. 
Those who attended the funeral 
were S. H. Thotoos and son, Elmer, 
Misses Missouri Strohan and Hazel 
Respess. Cv'ttonwood News.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Falkner re
turned home the first of last week 
from Austin where they spent a 
few days with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips 
and their son, Robert f tlk n er, who 
Is employed In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and eon 
of F^rt Worth spent the weak end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thompson of Cross Plains 
and Mr. and Mrs C. D. Baker of 
Burkett Other visitors In the 
Thompson home over the week end 
were Sgt. and Mrs. Orady Ramey 
and sons of San Angelo.

Low Priced on Easi] Budget Ten
BED-TYPE

FURNITURE
We have received som e m ors 
bed-type fu rn itu re  We havR 
a Poor-Boy Sleeper, sdlinsf fo r 
only . ; . ,

79.50
And a Loungette, sellingr fo r

49.50
These a re  real barnrains. See 
them  today!

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !

One 2-piece Sectional in preen 
repu lariy  selling fo r 1187.50, 
now priced a t  only . . .

119.50
This is a real buy in Living 
Room F u rn itu re !

We finally received o n e of
those “ talked about’

VIBRATOR
RECLINERS

For your tired  feeling, come 
in and try  th is  recliner and 
see how it can relax your 
whole body! We hav« th ia  
new recliner in th e  K ing Size, 
in brown and beige. Priced a t

157.50

O ther Recliners. as low a*s

89 50

Table. Specials
Come m and see our a rray  of Tables, including: End 

Tables, I,amp Tables and Coffee Tables in m ahogny 

finish. One group was $11.95 ea>:h, now going a t  . . .

!>.• I 
1 . 6 «

i I

 ̂ 1

i'l

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co
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Date BUhop wm  a business via* 
Hot In Colorado City Tuesday.

Terry Wstkiiu. student a t NTSTC, 
Denton, spent the week end at 
home visitlnt his parents. Mr. and

CroHii ^»Wlins Review —  4 Thuradwy. October

^  ^ I Mrs Jack Watkins. Don and Keith,l i r .  and Mrs. Pete Groce and,"*
dMiChters ol Rising Star were vis
iting with irlends In Cross Plains 
Sunday evening.

. ■*
Bucess comes before work only in[ 

the dictionary.

I Mrs CoUts Eager and Jimmy 
Hoyler visited in Cleburne Satur- 

'day and Sunday with Mrs Eager's I parents and other relatives.

Marlon McMillan 
Long have returned hd 
Fort Worth where they 
employed lor son»etime.

‘ ••

> . . . t

T H I  F A M O U S

NAVIGATOR
i n c o f I • X 
Regularly prk^d of $45.00 

NOW ONLY ^ 2 ^
ewu* Fio tas

Sovt $15.00»if you oti now 
For e limitod time only<

s GUAIANTISD SHOCK-RiSISTANT
• GUARANTiiD WATIRFROOF • 
e GUARANTIID MAINSPRING
e HIOOIN CROWN a SWIIF SKONO HAND
• LUMINOUS DIAL s IXTRA THIN MODil

PM.,..-*..
rWO K \’ACUATKD—The J . W. "P appy” Cox home in the  \Ve«t etlge of Cros.s 
Plains was one of se\*eral flooded by a  flash fItMxl from Turkey Creek. This 
house, north  of S ta te  H ighw ay 36, conta'ineti about four or five fee t o f w ater. 
The picture wa.s taken from  a boat, owned by Edward I’ancake, which evacuat- 
tni two occupants of the  house from  higher ground West of the  house. (Photo by 
Joe McNeel. ('ross Plains Review)

Services To Continue 
I Through Sunday At 
Pioneer Revival Center

Only wotch with Ataibl# bolonct whggi 
Sworontgtd ogointt domogg frpm ihccli.

EASY CREDIT TERMS
ONI>Y S 5 .9 5  DO W N  

B \ l  A N T E  $ 7 .5 0  P E R  W E E K

Rev O. D Justice, pastor of the 
Revival Center at Pioneer, has an
nounced that the revival now In 
progress at the center will continue 
through Sunday, October 20. with 
services oemg held each evening 
at 7.45

Rev Billy Dye. evangelist, of Port 
Smith, Are., is bringing the mes
sages and the public is extended 
a cordial invitation to attend the 
remaming services of the revival.

or—

LAY-A WAY FOR CHRISTMAS
O N L Y  $ 7 .0 0  FHhWN

City Drug Store
“Belter (Jifts for .VII Orca*«i«n*."

Phone 5-2211 W E  D E I. IV E K

Mrs Jack Parker and children of 
Dallas visited friends m Cross 
Plains a few days the past week.

A FUREIRED REGISTERED

HEIFER
AND GET A FREE
SYRINGE OR TUBE OF

AUREOMYCIN*
C niortetrac yc ll n#

RAASmiS PRODUa
WITH EACH S fURCHASEO

SM IT H  DRUG S T O R E

u p m cooking dinner
with my C L E A N ,  A U T O M A T I C  

S ^ e c t ^  R A N G E ”

,T - . - f f j ,  7 * ^  |

X'

J

,4
•• NaaeW 

Live g e tte f—

and nothing is as COOL,' FAST and SAFE 
as SU ttU t Cooking —
A« Ikii Bioclfni kMdwn clMrly riww* loday'i trend a M (lacMdty. Aad 
Iwe* dw bad iiMiili al iMi a dw rltctrlr rsagr
Sawit bakaif. rnnvwawit. Inwibod oa aD •  ddat (at tra a l abeWe eaaaa) 
voa §M avaa. aaady beat (or balUng and loanaig. Ns gairraiodi wall tboMc 
nafaca nnai ririwr Tba Iwat yoa rat a yonri aaMantlcaly evarv laaa. Aad 
ihr Iwtr aon dbarlly aao iba bowa i  of dw pan, asl ap lha bdM aad lam 
vw kUcImw.
0111 nV uMBg ym ■ ipflVGaMV ■kot ■ oh wy JW MMW Ml^ HByR

ika ttY B

\\%st Texas Utilities 
C o n ^ f ^

BIFFS LOSE TO HOINDS
(Continued FYom Page 1) 

quartet. The four bandsmen fea
tured were Billy Spencer. Paul 
Whltton, Jr., Pat Fora, and Carolyn 
Forbes.

In the third quarter came the 
most dazzling play of the entire 
night, as Darvel Hutchms pounced 
on the kickoff opening the second 
half of play In the end zone for 
the Buffs' six pomts Hutchins 
was the Buff star of the night as 
he played a tremendous game both 
on offense and defense.

Throckmorton hit paydirt twice 
In the third quarter. Orable blast
ed over in the early minutes ol the 
period from the one and later in 
the period he scampered a/ound 
around right end for 10 yards and 
another tally. At this pomt Throck
morton led the locals 24-0.

Throckmorton's Grable again 
scored In the fourth quarter when 
he intercepted a Buff pass and 
rambled 30 yard*- on the return 
into the end zone The final score 
read. Throckmorron 30 and Cross 
Plains 6 This defeat pinned three 
lo.saes aealnat two wins on the Buff 
record in non-conference action 
Next week the Ruffs meet the 
highly rated Goldthwaite Eagles ir 
their first conference game

Audrey Gary and Charles Neeb 
were injured in Throckmorton 
Gary, powerful Buffalo fullback, in
jured his knee while warming uv 
before the game and is not expected 
to see action again this season. 
was left in the hospital in Throck
morton Friday night with his leg 
in traction.

Neeb, quarterback and end for 
the Buffaloes.* received a brain con
cussion during the course of the 
game and It is doubtful if he will 
recover fully enough to permit him 
to resume play this season. The 
lou of these two fine starters will 
'Urely be felt by the Buffs.

Next week the Buffs Journey to 
Goldthwaite to clash with the 
highly rated Eagles in their first 
conference contest.* Game lime is 
>et for 7:30 p m.

BTORV LN FICl'KES 
Tbrorkmerton Crwaa Plains
13 ............  first d o w n s ............. 10
185 . . .  rushing yardage . . .  91
53 . passing yardage . . .  22
3 of 8 passes completed .. 3 of 8
3 ---- pa.sses intercepted by ---- 0
,4 for 34 punts intercepted 5 for 38
14 for 30 penalties, yds 12 for 119
2 ............  fumbles lost ............. 4

.Score By Quarters
' 1 2  3 4

Cross Plains .........0 0 6 0
Throckmorton ___0 H  12 6

Layman's Rally Day * 
Sunday At First 
Methodist Church

Layman's Rally Day will be ob
serve Sunday, October 20. at the 
Plrst Methodist Church. The local; 
congregatiOti will be co-operating 
with churches throughout the na
tion by participating in this spec
ial observance.

A goal has been set for Sunday 
School attendance and the Com
mission on Education urges the 
membership to help in reaching the 
goal.

The mornmg worship will be led 
by E. L Morgan, church lay lead
er. and Paul Whitfon. District As
sociate lay leader. The mes.sage 
will be given by a guest layman, 
Cecil Pemberton of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barr of Mld- 
'and spent the week end visiting 

C. E Barr and family.Mrs

PAY TAXES NO’
Paym ents made before February  1, will not be! 

ject to  additional fees fo r in te rest a’nd iienahiesl 

to accomodate proiierty  owners th is  office has 

statem ent ol 1957 laxes.

POLL TAXES

Don’t forjieet th a t  if you wish to  vote during 

1958, your Poll Tax m ust be paid before Feb, 

1, 1958. You will not w ant to  be disfranchis. 

ed for the need of a Poll Tax receipt, .so at

tend to th is  detail a t once! Poll Taxes may 

be paid at th e  Citizens S ta te  Bank in ( rosj 

Plu'In.s, as well us a t the  office of . . .

BAULCH
Tax AsMeuNor-CoUcctor fo r Callahan County

BAIRD, TEXAS

White
These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

H O SPIT A L  NO TES

in
Max WaUon fpent x few days 

... the Rising Star Hospital last 
week undergoing treatment after 
ufferlng a relapse of the flu. Max 

returned to Tarleton State College, 
Stephenvllle, .Monday to resume hU' 
studies

Mrs Oscar Koenig was re'eased 
I from Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Friday of last week 

I after imdergolng medical care for 
[several days.

E E Shelton has been a patient 
in Portland Memorial Hospital in 

; Dallas since Monday of last wejk 
i where he is undergoing a check-up 
and medical treatment. Mrs Shel
ton received a letter from her hus-1 
band Monday of this week and he 
itprrted  that he was feeling some 
t-etler.

Mrs Susie Fore was relesused from 
the Comanche Hospital the first 
of the week after undergoing treat
ment since Friday of last week

Edwin Johnson was admitted to I 
•he Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring Monday of this week where I 

i he will undergo medical treat
ment.

W. A Crutchmer was released 
from the Rising Star Hospital 
Monday of this week after under
going medical rare for a week.

I Shannon Bryan was released 
; from the Rising Star Hospital 
I Wednesday morning of this week 
; where sJie had been a patient since 
Monday undergoing treatment for 

, the flu.

STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE, W H ERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE m1

COFFEE \̂  HITE SWAN
Lb. Can .......... ......... ............  .........

T re llis  ,\o . .10.1

D f t- r e -  1

Lipton’s 1

D r  T  dPe6s. Z3' Tea 3
FLOUR PUREST ^  ^  

25 Lbs. ......... .......... ............ -

Swift Jewel

Shortening. „  63'
Gladiola

5 Lba

Auhley’s Tum ato .Mesh IluK

J u i c e 45'  Spuds 10 Lbs.

F R Y E R S WHOLE
Lb.

Beef Rciind

, (
Lb. Lb.

Roast BEEF, Lb.

! Mr. and Mra J. C. Bowden and | 
, Fred V. TunneU attended the Bay- 
I lor-Arkansas football game in Waco | 
I Saturday. '

W E GI VE  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S

! Mr. and Mra. Pbelix Watson of I 
Abilene were vtatUng Mr. and Mrs.

; Roger Watson. Max and BUI. Satur
day evening.

We resenre the rixht to Hmit quantitieii and to refnae lo acH to dsaleni

Mr., and Mrs. Mack Holdridcd'
of AbUene vlaHed his parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. HoMrldge. Friday 
evening.

[E
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Rfvten — 5 Thursday,

Cross Plains R e v i^  ^
fc«| Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas

I'ublwher
THE PUKIJC; Any erroneous re f le tt in ^ .

,(er. standJJiiT or reputation of any ner!l»n 
in its cohinms will be ghullv 
” .llin. .he ,„ e ,„ /„ „

NOTICE; We «re always open till WATER WELL DRILLING and
surface holes. See Jake Dallar. or 
R. C. Me^ryman. 22-tfc

. .  eaeeevsyv Û ITfl UU
after 6 pan. every day—10 p.tn.
Saturdays. Come shop and save, _________
We have what you reed. We de- „  j rm. « room
hve, I,™, ruray ram ilure. ItP “ i u S n .  .even

miles west of town. E. W. Rigg^ MAKE $75 UP WEEKLY. Pull o r, ^i^art tima 'r« ,u - »—. . ___ • • • use va
part time. Take orders for Amerl- 

; ra's largest celling liquid fertilizer 
Used by farmers since 1946 Liberal 

[ profits. No Investment. Write "Na- 
Churs" Plant Food Co.. 435 Monroe 

' a t , Marion, Ohio.
3tcI

tconu Class mall matter I 
sfflce at Cross Plains, 
I  190#. under act of I 

lurch 11179. I

I the Clisurtea Ads

8UBSCKIP1 1 0 N PRICES: 
Subscription rates' $3 00 a year with* 
In 50 miles of Cross Plains; $:i 00 a 
year elsewhere in the United States

4tp

FXDR SALE; 1190 feet of 7 inch 
10 thd. casing. Jim Hatchett, Phone 
13F5, Baird. Texas. 24-tfc

iVn HARVEST

lEskln* _  (ombiniiig

j  Junior ford
,5.3hl6 — 5-3817

FOR SALE: 100 acre improved 
farms east of Cro.ss Plain.s, Texas. 
Mrs E. J  Ruwaldt, 1404 Paseo de 

I Vaca. San Angelo, Texas, phone 
8398 2tp

lORSAlE
new 2-brdroom 

Ti# be moved. Re«. 
if priced!
Uv our yard and see

m  LUMBER 
fCOMPANY

FOR SALE: Victor Seed Oats. N. 
L. Long, Cross Plaln.s. 3tp

FOR SALE: Seed Oats, recleaned, 
sacked, 8100 bushel; also seed rye. 
C. M. Garrett. 4tc

FOR SALE: Victor seed oats and 
Cardova seed barley. Earl Pyle.

tfc
PROCRASTINATING? That’s easy 
‘X) do. But why not purchase that 
monument you have wanted so 
long? We will sell you a nice one 
fur a small down payment and the 
balance any way your credit Justi
fies. C. R. Myrick, Cottonwood, 
Texas.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 30,000 Arthritic and Rheumat
ic Sufferers have taken this Medi
cine since it has been on the mar- 

i ket. It is inexpensive, can be taken 
in the home. For Free information, 
give name and addreas to P. O. Box 
5V. Hot Springs. Arkansas. 9tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 acres of 
land located in the southwest part 
of town. Lena V. Kinchloe. 2tp

HAVE a complete line of parts for 
Case rakes. For all your needs see 
Hub Freeman. 3tc

SEED OATS: See Ufc for good, sec
ond year FergUJ>on seed oats. Cox's 

■ Farmer's Market.
BUTANE AND PROPANE: Fori -------

I prompt gas service, day or night, FOUR room house, big bath and 
’call 5-3231. We also have propane for I c l o s e t s .  Inquire at Mayes 
I buttle service. Ra‘.e Butane Gas Ser- ^Lumber Co. 

vice, one mile east of town on High- K
wav 36 Crows Plains Texas “14  ̂ have missed callingway 36, c roa.s Plains, Texas. you with Raiiegh prodncu,
RYE SEED FOR SALE, Will
qualify for payment under ASC '’*• Rl^mg Star, Texas._______^
program Telephone 5-3614. C. M. j,x )r  SALE: A young bull—A grade 
Garrett. 4tc bull but the very best grade and

tfc.

OUS APOLOGY
Through an error made by us 

in last week's edition of The Re
view the name of Mr. J. C. Cham
pion, of Comanche, was omitted 
from the card of thanks |n  which 
the family expressed their deep 
gratitude to friends In this area 
for the many acts of sympathy 
shown them in the loss of their 
son. Eldon Ferrell Champion.

The signature should have read:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Champion, 
Dell and Ronnie

Mr. Champion, please accept our 
apology for the error.

FOR SALE; Rye and vetch seed. iFOR RENT: House, 4 rooms and 
D. C. Lee. 2tc |b» th . Mark Adair. I tc

FOR K E N l: Modern furnished 
apartment, two blocks west of 
ethool on Cottonwood road. O. A. 
Dutton.

FOR SALE: H ii^ i Electric Port
able Machuie, $3^f>. New rolluway, 
$19.95; 3 excellent Frigidulre re
frigerators at a bargain price. 
Purdy's Furnituic. Itp

FOR SALE: 3-piece bedroom .suite, 
$24.95; divan and chair, 812AO; 
Hollywood bed and box springs, 
$15.00; dresser, $5.00. Purdy's F^B-- 
niture. Itir

Mr.s Bill Dillard of Abilene vis
ited here Monday v.'Uh her sister, 
Mrs. Stella Clark B.trbara Oil lard 
returned home with her morhns' 
after a week's visit with her suartt

Mrs. Jack Collins of Mission was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Riley, Wednesday of last 
week.

I orgs;

with this economical "vitamin 
insurance"—only 6# a day. I t’s 
the healthy thing to do!

‘ w  21 year old feeling!"
up your pep, fast! If you fool “lofderlino Fotifiue '—so® 
lexel Specie! Formula Vitomins will do~only 6̂  o doyl*
n, today's foods are lacking 
vitamins, the minerals you 
■ttvry day—to keep your 
diargcd with vitality.
Special Formula Vitamiiu 

you have rich, red blood 
your brain and all your 
in.«;-to help you look 

well, think well—be more 
trause one daily capsule 
amsiing Bu and all es- 
vitamins, plus more than 
I your daily iron require- 

So supplement your food

(EL -̂'***'*’'

*J(' "Borderlinf Fatigue" hat 
tkeu egwiptomt: lack oj pep, 
sletpleuntis, poor oph ite , 
nerves. I f  your troubU is net 
funelional, but the result of 
prolonged vitamin and mineral 
deficiencies, see what a pro
gram of Bezel Special For
mula V tlamins lall do!

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

4 room house and lot Priced 
$1.80(1.
5-acres along Highway 36. 4 \  miles 
west of Cross Plains, Texas. Price, 
$750 00
3-acres, 4-room house, water well, 
pump house. Price. $4.500 00.

6-room rouse, lot 50x140. North 
Main St. Price. $3,000 00.

Business buildmg, lot 3 block 44. 
Price. $3.̂ '■0 00
3-acres, some fruit trees. Partly
fenced, hog-proof. Price, $850 00.

45 acres, 20 in cultivation; 3-room 
house along highway 36. Water
well and pump. Prrlce $75 00 per 
acre.

4-room house, 2 lots, north part 
of town. Price, $3,500.00.

7 3-10 acres, 4-room house along 
Highway 36 Price $3,500.00.

55-acret, 12 in cultivation, fenc
ed for hog pasture; some improve
ments. Price, 66 (W per acre.

One 5-room frame house. 2 lets, 
in Ri.>>ing Star, Texas. Price $4,200.

40 acres. 32 cultivation. 3-room 
house. Half minerals. Price $4000.

16 acres on Highway 36. All min
erals. Price $1,700.

9 acres. 5-room boxed house, out 
buildings, along highway 36. Price 
$4,750.00.

4-room house and bath, furnish
ed Lot 5. Block 5. Central Addi
tion Price $2.250 00

4-room house and bath; 6 lots, 
water well, electric pump. Price, 
$2.800 00.

106 1-2 acres. 40 acres in culti
vation. Old three room house 1-2 
mineral.s. Price $50 00 pier acre, 
abiut 5 miles northeast of Rising 
Star, Tex.

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3.000 00.

58 31-100 acres, modern six-room 
hoase 35 acres in cultivation. Out 
buildings. Water, gas. electricity, 
1-4 minerals Priced $7.5(X)00, 
.Sear Blake. Texas.

Houses and lots. Northeast part 
of town. Price $2,250 00 
200 acres, 6 room house. About 100 
acres in cuKivation. Good bam and 
out buildings. Price $100.00 per 
acre.

W. A. Williams place; 6-room 
house, 2 lots on North Main St. 
Price, $6,000 00.

120 acres; 40 acres in cultivation. 
2 water wells, pasture fenced for 
goats. Half mineral. Price $6250 
per acre.

Aparunent building for sale or 
trade on Main St.

McMillan real estate 
AGENCY

• j gentle. Earl Pyle.

'FOR SALE; Peanut sacks tha» will 
j pass government specifications. 
Gary Feed Mill, Cross Plains. ?9-3tc
FOR SALE; Recleanecl spieltz seed. 
Gary Feed Mill, Cross Plains.

29-2tc

FOR RENT: 6-room hou'-e with 
bath, newly redecorated. See Mrs. 
Loren Kellar, first house ’lorlh 
F'oster Grocery, Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 19. Up

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jotuison of 
Big Spring .spent Monday and 
Tuesday hcte visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Gray and 
Randy of San Angelo visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bal 

‘ kum, over the week end.

Mr.s J. R Stamator of Abilene 
' soent Sunday and Sunday night 
*’»re visiting her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sims.

FROfESSIIHIAL CARDS

FOR SALE' Bargains in new and 
used furnit’ore; miscellaneous hard
ware; dishe.s, (lictures, pressure 
cookers, blow torch, mail box, step 
ladder, cane chairs, lamps, pipe and 
fittings, garden plow and cream 
.separator. Purdy Furniture. Up

FREE. A LITTLE USEFUL GIFT 
to the first 25 married women who 
visits either of our stores Satur
day nMiming, Oct 19. begmning 
exactljf at 10 o'clock Nothing to 
buy, dont even need a box top. 
II you need anything m used fur
niture, just bring your husbands 
shot gun. rifle, pistol or fiddle along, 
we will trade for them. Wetsel.

Itc

ANOTHER litter of nice terrier 
puppies ready to go Cuter than 
pie. C. R Myrick

Mrs. Roy A'rowood wa.s in Cole
man during the past week end 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Colvin.
FOR SALE: Like new CP auto
matic gas range, oeautiful white 
porcelain A real bargain. Hurry 
to Purdy Fiainiture Co. Up

WANTED; People who like to eat 
pancakes, bacon, and coffee to a t
tend the Ptesbyterian Men's Club 

i Pancake Supper, Tuesday night, 
, October 23. in the church ba.se- 
'ment. Come as you are. Serving 
begins at 6.00 p.m. and will con
tinue until everyone has all the 
pancakes they can eat. Price; 50 
cents per person for all you can 
cat.
FOR SALE—Used Case side deliv
ery rake m good condition. Hub 
FTeeman. 3tc

a J J ----- r f  m » m ,r r  r  r  r ■ j

j DR. C A L V IN  GAMKII.L
ChlroiH'actor

C B oee r u u N a , n x a a
1 — --------------- ---

Carl J. Sohns, D.O.
PHYSIt lA.N' A 'BURGE(»<« 

Citv Drug Store Rea f»?it»r/* 
Phone 5-2341 $-3Ml

K re ll Inanranr* Agency

— M Indotorm 
-  • uxuaMy 

— >>ui<fmoMlo
' Ulicv at

Me 8IAIN STREET

J & c k K o n  At .f
atterM ys at U v  
k$6 Market Htr»M

BAIRD. TEXAS
,m i

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . .
Call us today.

McCUIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 5-2M1 __  Cross Plains
1

Dfs. Ellis & Ellb
O P T O M E T R IS T S
Dependable OptDsal 

•erwtm  M Brawwaai 
For M Y«m

DIAL 9MM
Rte AppoMtMM 

O ttaaai .NaCloaal R u k  HMe ^
I It* .« W 1

FXDR SALE — 18" Peanut sweeps. 
$2 25. Hub Freeman. 3to

Opal's Beauty Shop
. . . i.s happy to announce th a t Mrs. Glenda 

Brown Afrnew is now .ser\'in$r as u beauty 
operator.

Mrs. Aipiew is a recent jrraduate of the Scog- 

gins Beauty Academy in Abilene.

We invite all her friends to come by and visit 
her here.

We also have a .special on m anicuring th is  
week.

VITAMINSFormula _________ _
7Ki Either you look better, feel better 
I bottle of Bexel—or your money back, 

ismtmbfrof the Brrtl Family of Vitamins 
f'lf member of your family.

b e t t e r . . . by McKe s s o n

Drug Store 1
“Your Complete Family Drug Store” 

lie 5-2211 L. D. Bayless, Owner We Deliver

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - t h i n n e d

t|-ec
CALL COLLECT 
Croaa Plaliw 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

^  W . MOlOfi CO.
Located on South Main Street Croa. Plains

Specializing in Automotive Repairs, Paint & Body 
Work and Installation of All Kinds of Auto Glass.

J. B. STRENGTH & BCRL McCOWEN 
Owners and Operators

4 * .\wV

«

Our prices are the lowest,.,

9 VSEDORS
Chevrolet Vi-Ton Pickup 
Plymouth Belvedere 

»55 C hevrolet Vi*Ton Pickup 
>554 t hevrolet Bellalre 4-Door 

1954 Dodge '/i*ton Pickups

1950 Chevrolet lY i ton Truck, good* 
1952 Buick, standard transmission, a 

clean car
Two 1950 Chevrolet 4-Doom 
1952 Chevrolet Vt-Ton Pickup 

 ̂ 1952 Chevrolet 4-door
n e w  c a r s  AT A BIG SAVING . . . SEE US NOW!

bish o p  CHEVROLET CO.
5-3I2I Cross Plains

J,C «  'O® **

y i i * * * " "

CITY DRUG STORE
Vonr rompirtr family drug kiore 

L. 1*. B.4V1.F;sk, Owner 
Phone 5-2241 Phone S-2241

REAL ESTATE
Li.st your Real E sta te  
w ith me. See me if you 
w ant to buy. I m ight 
have w hat you w ant.

les

.Abstract <*a.
Prompt And n*peridabi> 

Abstract Serrlto

Olllce 337 .Mark-t S t, 
Baird, Tex&a

Vada White Bennett. Omwt

KEYS .MADE WHILE-U-WATY. 
Need an extra key? Come in  toOap 
and let ub make you one. Bryan Yh> 
rlety Store. 36-$lo

FAR.M A RANCH 
LOANS

Long Term.e — Low Intereel

See me for your inkuranre 
Needs.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE

.J

Custom Slaughtering
We ran pirk up your atoefc n u t  
deliver dreeed meat to locker.
W'c W'iU til l  >our order for gwod. 
drekoed Beef or Pork.
Phone S-3M3 Phone S-eSU

Coppingef & McNeel

Custom Slaughtering
Let ue do your butchering. We'll 
pick up your etoch and deliver it 
dreeaed to tlic locker plant.

PHONE 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located One MUe K««thwest ol 

Town, on MeGary Place

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

FIRE INSURANCE 
CASUALTY INSURANCE 

LIFE INSITRANC*

Phone 5(1 Baird, Texi

PUT YOUR

FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS 

» IN OUR

H A N D S

Snuirt people know the easiest, low-cost way to 
finance a car is with a loan at our bank. See os now!

Citizens Slate Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W. J. Sipes
B K r U E S K N T l N f i

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Pay me a  LITTLE while you are  well and HI 

pay you a LOT when you are  not well.

‘S



. .  — • r ^ d i n f  of U m e ta , Mrs. U. F. Hm  rrtum ed home 
u  Baiumjr Blfht with his bra* Sunday after i «— last week 
* A. u  Breeding and ftmlljr. in Fort Worth where she visited

_____y  visited relaUvee la her son and tamSir. Mr. and Mrs.
KsaiothwaUe. |O ral Ray and ehU^en.

N w \ 1  / ' y ' / /  /

A dd iftmrs to j/fe  ^
^  • /  ifoer Jbe.nt. . .  and ^

doUars to its v tih n

MR. AND MRS. JOWERS , Mrs. J; A. Moore Honored
SHARE SILVER WEDDING With Birthday Dyinor

J ^ « J ^ O c t o b e r  J

HONORS WITH FRIENDS The chUdren of Mrs J. A. Moore

M a y e s  L u m b e r  C o
CLAUDE MAYES. Owner

P I T T S B U R G ^ ^ I N T S  »£{P TMT nni lOSCU

Don't Take Chances
ON JUST ANY DRY CI-KANTNG

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US
to  give vou consistently good se r
vice! Colors are protected, all spots 
removed, and our pressing maJce.s 
garm ents look be tte r and last long- 

Try us soon!e r.

Jim Settle Dry (leaning
“Enem y to D irt’ Cross Plaine

M ay be p.iid a t  th e  ( 'i ty  Hull, 

Oo.s.H I’la in s . T ex a s

Day now and save penalty and intercHt.

MRS AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

W eak, worn w iring is 
a  real fire  hazard! 
D on’t  take  a  chance 
— let us install safe, 
m odern w iring in your 
home.

J ^ R  
H O M E

NOW!

Call us today.

LET OUR EXPERT ELECTRICIANS 

REWIRE YOUR HOME FOR SAFETY

Hornsby Electric Co.

The ChUdren of Mr. and Mrs. honored her on her 82nd birthday 
3eorge Jow n , honored their p a r-;» ‘ her home Sunday with a dln- 
nta and alio thelt uncle and aunt,

vir. and Mri. Bob Potter of Roa- . Th“ « pretent were her children.
;oe. with a lurpriie celebration in j Jr' ..r"
Jbiervance oC their silver wedding Abilene. Mrs. W. D Smith.

, Mri. J. B. oennia and Mrs. o. o .; CroM Plains Rtriew —  6
Ballard of Baird vlaited last week j -  ................................——  -----------
with their aUrter. Opal CardweU. Mr. and Mri. Jay Hughes were, ,n a  Mn w

I _______ :----------  jhere from Crane over the week'San Angelo v L « i ?I Mrs. Ponia Worthy and Mrs. A. rnd visiting Mr. and M rs Ben At* Sunday with h»r 
J. McCuin were business visitors in i wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ooaa Alex*
Baird Tuesday morning. ander.

inniversary, in the Jowers home 
Sunday.

At the noun hour a turkey din* 
'vr with all the trimmings was 
erved The table was centered with 
tn arrangement of white coma 
*tons with Silver ribbon streamers. 
Each couple were presented with 
a white anniversary cake trimmed 
n silver.

The two 'adiea. who are sisters, 
sore white carnation corsages and 
their husband's white boutenniers

Mr. and Mrs. Jowers were pre 
ented with a set of sUver and 

chest by members of Mrs. Jowers 
family and their four daughters 
The Potters were presented with a 
silver platter from the group 

Enjoying the celebration were 
the Jowers daughters. Mrs. Larry 
Nichols Ind children. Abilene; Mrs 
Oscar Page and husband and 
jaby, San Angelo; Mrs. Lewis For
tune and family and Mias Mickey 
Jowers. O jm  Plains; the Potters 
ChUdren. Marolyn and Joe Frank 
>f Roscoe. and Mr. and Mrs. Rufiu 
Rasco and daughter. Jane, Mrs 
Weldon Fry and children and Mrs 
Jack Stewart. aU of AbUene

Brownie Troop Meets
Brownie Troop 4 met last Tues

day afternoon at 3:30 for their 
regular meeting with Mrs Sam 
Lane, assistant leader, in charge 

After a brief business meeting. 
Mrs Lane served refreshments to 
Barbara Shocklee. Sandra Apple. 
Norma Jean Franke, Judy Fortune. 
Mary Newton and Peggy Lane 
One member, Christy Ann CJhesshlr 
was unable to attend 

Before the meeting adjourned 
the group enjoyed an art session 
with autumn leaves

Girl Scout 'troop  Met Here 
Thursday Afternoon

Bv Reporter
The Oirl Scouts met at 3:45 

Thursday afternoon of last week 
in the club loom.

The meeting began with the dis
cussion of our badges and Miss 
Browning showed us the badges we 
are working on.

The girls discussed their suits 
for next year. They are to be 
white shirts and skirts. We also 
received our Girl Scout catalogue 

Jackie Holt furnished refresh
ments. After the meeting our 
leader taught us some new games 

The Girl Scouts attending the 
meeting were Mickey Freeman, 
Karen Calhoun. Sandra Barr, Gwin 
Holbrook. Jackie Holt and Linda 
Whltton Two members. Sue Ed- 
ington and Starr Alexander, were 
unable to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Moore and 
Truman Moore, Cross Plains. 
Grandchildren attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Black, Pecos; Mrs 
Loften Bragg. Kermit; Gwynn El
liott, Cross Plains, and Mrs. David 
Chappel. Abilene.

Great-grandchildren present were 
Kaye. Judy and Dinah Bragg, Ker
mit, and Edde Dliott, Cross Plains; 
a slater, Mrs. Delia McCurry, Aus
tin; five nlecM. Mrs Hazel Taylor. 
Buchanan Dam; Mrs. Kate Gra
ham. Mrs. Lou Maxwell, Winnie 
and Collie Holland. Burkett.

After the feaat of food was en
joyed, Mrs. Moore opened the many 
gift# ahe received

Mrs J. B. Riffe accompanied her 
sister. Mrs. J. A Alexander, to 
Lenders to visit from Tue.sday to 
Thursday of last week with their 
brother, E B. Jones and wife, and 
another brother, Guy H. Jones of 
Carpenter. Wyoming, who was vis
iting there.

I Mr. and Mrs. BUI Waldroup and 
baby daughter vlaited here aeveral 
days the past week with Mrs. '.Vald* 
roiipi mother, Mrs. Zola Plumlee. 
Little Susan Waldroup spent the 
past week ond with her grandmoth
er while her parenta attended the 
State Fair in Dallaa.

and daughter of

of Mr. and Mrs RuJ 5,‘ 
and family of BurketT“ i 
Mrs. Richardson and Un ^

GrRaddaufliter of I..ocal 
Couple lo Wed Sunday

Mias Janloe Jackson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Whaley Jackson of 
Slpe Sprinca, and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess W. Barr of 
this city, will wed Mr. James C. 
Lain, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lain of Hamlin Sunday. October 
20. The wedding wiU take place 
tn the Sipe 8prlng.s Baptist Church.

Miss Jackson is a graduate of 
Rising Star High School and has 
attended Tarleton State College. 
Mr. Lain has attended Tarleton 
State CoUege and AbUene Chris-; 
tian CoUege.

Tl»e couple will make their home 
in Odesaa. following their mar'-iage. 
where Mr. Lain is employed by the 
El Paso Natural Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Adair .*|)ent 
few days in Dallas last week 

where they attended markek
Mrs. Loren KeUar of Denton was 
business vuitor In Cross P'ains 

Saturday.

Glenn Fleming of Pampa visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fleming, and sons here during 
the week end and Friday night 
attended the Throckmorton-Cross, 
Plains football game Glenn ex- 
uns «dani<{ oi ujnisj o) pataad' 

day night but his return trip was 
delayed until Monday due to high 
water.

Mr and Mrs. A O. Allen and 
4rs W L Bryan returned to Cross 

Plains Saturday night after snend- 
ng .<«everal aeek.s in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Mr and Mrs Allen visited Mrs 
\ I I e n v)n. (iilbert H Rambo and 

, tanilly. and Mrs Bryan visited her 
. son. Herman Bryan and family 
While in Arizona they visited the 
Grand Canyon and other points of 
interest They also visited in An- 
'honv. New Mexico with the J W. 
Edmondsons and the J. A T im ers 
■n El Pb-so and the Paul Jones 
famUy and Mrs T. Y. Allen in 
Stanton. Texas

TRUFLEX 
V-BELTS

for w ooHi t  powur 
w d  loR  ̂Nfu

g a t e s
STEEL PULLEYS

procMon mado o# * 
tu p -q u o lH p  g fM f •

M l i d « o l  c o m b i n o f i o a  * 
f o r  o i l  s m a l l  O M c k io o s*  •

Hornsby Electric Co.

Friendly Service
The only thinjf th a t  we have to  o ffe r to  you is 

service. You will find all kinds of financial services 
available to you a t C itizens S ta te  Bonk.

O ur service is friendly and all dealings are  s tr ic t

ly confidential. Let us be your friendly  advisor on 

your financial problems . . . ou r knowledge and ex

perience we o ffer to  you as p a rt of our friendly 

service.

Rent A Safety Deposit Box

Citizens State Bank

Financial Statement, Cross Plains Schools, 1956*57
R E C E I P T S

sta te  and Co 
Available 

Fund
1. RECEIVED FROM STATE FUNDS:

a State AvaUable Fund .....................................................................................  I 39,703.70
b Vocattonvl Aid R*lmbuiicir.ont .......................................................................................
c. School Lunch ......................................................................................................................
d. Salary and OperaUon iPorndatlon)...............................................................................
e Transportation Aid (Founcftlon* ...........................................................

2 RECEIVED FROM COUNTY FUNDS:
a County Available Fund ..........................................................................

3. RECEIVED FROM D ISm iC T  FUNDS:
a Local Taxex (Current and Delinquent).................................................
b Sale of Property. Equipment, Supplies ..................................................

Local
Maintenance

Fund
TransporUtion Interest and 

Aid Ihind Sinking n m d Total

$ 938 80
4.391.73 

47,71400

BALANCES. SEPTEMBER 1. 1958

792 02

8  21,058.00

46.753.49 
202 50

823,568.59
18.00

8  40.495.72 8100.000.52 
795 12

8  21.076.00 $ 23.568.59 
e.097.79

8  40.495.72 , 8100.795.64 8 21.076 00 8  31.686.38

8 39.703.70 
938.80 

4.391.73 
47.71400 
21,058.00

793 02

70.322 08 
230.50

8185,140 83 
8,89291

8194.033 74

D I S B U R S E M E N T S

s ta te  and Co. 
Available 

Fund

Local
Maintenance

Fbmd
Transportation 

Aid Fund
TOTAL EXPENDED

Intel eat and
Sln M n gn m d

I 39.858.75 8 89.734.08 8 20.907.15 8 18.136.72

Total
8188.5W 68

Balance Cosh. August Jl. 1957. 836.97 11.061 58 78.85 13,520.96 25 ,.507.06

D I S B I T R S E M E N T S

sta te  and Co. 
Available 

Fund
1. Administration ..................................................................................................... g 762.00
2. Instruction ............................................................................................................ 3S,m6'75
3. Other School Services ....... .............................................................................................. .
4. Operation of Plant ............................................................................... '.!!!!!.!
5. Maintenance of PUnt ................................................................................
6. Fixed Charges ............................................................................................................
7. Capiul Outlay ............................................................................................................
t. Debt Service .....................................................................................................................

TOTAL EXPENDITURES ....................................................................... I 39 658.75

Local
Maintenance

Fund
Trcn.xporlatlon 

Aid Fund
Interoat and 

Sinking ^ n d Total
13.516.90 
58.005.92 
4.402 98 
8342.05 
731483 
1,00908 

943.30

I 30.997.15

6 18.1M.n

I 14376 W 
•4.903 07 
35.40013 
6.343.06 
731463 
1.009 06 

943 3S 
16,196 72

I 89.734 06 6 30.907.15 8 IB.lM.n •188.936 86
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Security Payments 

IV/omen, Explained
L] womt’■ ̂  11.

over yei»i’*i74—before she'd start losing $13 50
those nearing or .a  month.

the social security office will fu r - ) p « k ] l M f l n n  Awfl.ila.hlA nuh complete Information ,n<j J • ^ U U v W lO n  XB A Y a u a D ie
answer all questions of the w om en.,O n I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  YOUT

therJ* curr?n?emi5rym?m“<!rprS- Community Otganiiation
employment of the women college 8tatlon-D o you exper-' 

umJn health, are jmce a feeling of pride as you scan
s»der^ *^*"“*‘ ^  familiar sites In your com-

nmnlty or Is there restless (li.sbatls> 
Local experience ahows that mm>t faction because you see so much 

wives and insured women workers that could be improved 
Uve electc^ to take the earlier Rural folk.x all over Texas have 
ene ts— the bird In the hand”— been making this community evplu-

“ire'sMected by the I Mr Vaden explained that certain rather than walt  ̂ for the" higher : ir " n " ‘:n d ‘“many‘" h ; T ‘“^̂^̂^̂ * ...ne«ial K^llfltV I r»n rhaiias tlxax tsa*<s1 lyavmpnts or tiK . . .   ̂ .
r.i thf rcurern^”  ̂ receivea. m e  i^oman may lo%v The eliiibslity rtKiuirementir for 800 neighborhoods have <
M 62 j  some of the checkb becauae of her , women workers also have been re- set goals and have begun t

r M VadfO Jj"-*  ̂** work or, if getting a wife's bene-. laxed as a result of the age 62 them. An estimated 2,0 
^  of Abilene so- fit, because of her husbands work ■ jucvlsiun. EiiminaiinK the ^hree towns in Texas could bene

^  the locial security events can change the total amount payments at 65.  ̂ ^eed of improvement In fact, over
the M*. 15 5 ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ ' may  ̂ lo«> The eliiib.llty requirements for 800 neighborhoods have organised.

to achieve 
000 small

-------- ----------- _____. . . _____ _____ benefit "reat-
for more than $1,200 a year. years work requirement between 62 iv by taking part In an organized 

Even though a wife elects the 85 means that women can community Improvement program, 
reduced benefit before age 05. this qualify with six less calendar A leaflet recently relea>ed by the
 ̂would be changed to the full wld- quarters of covered work than be- Texas Agrtwultural Extension Ser-

workers can Ret'cw's payment if her huaband should fore—so long as they have the vice. "My Community—How Does 
62 there Is no die. Her election would not jeo- minimum of six quarters of cover- It Look." suggests some of the proj-

eldo». child purdize o.* rixluce her widow's bene- “Re ccts that organized communities in
1,^/eIigil'le for survlv- m  regardless of her age In ra.se This makes payments possible to Texas can carry on which will re-
C "» ,,b  " " I . " ;  " "  ‘" “ '“ '''I'* <‘“ <1'.  .o m n i who te.ch«l 65 .Itpr *“‘i

./ 'h a v i  'rpcSTSS ■f'"’ l»i<. .h«  «.d no. h .v .
w'ou. make her own decialon as to wheth- tnough work to qualify under the 12 quarters of work to quallfv be-

. -.fi-g-rs  ̂ have the benefit old law. For example, a woman for^ the amendments. Now she
retiree rusuiM^^ now at the reduced rate or to get worker who becomes 6.5 the first nced.s only six quarters of work to

which to live. No list of goals 
could m att the naada of all ba- 
rauaa each community differs in 
ita physical assau and opportuni
ties. However, .some good starting 
idess such as church- activities, 
land raising projecU, community

—’ers neighborly deeds and cp- 
ponunities for youth, are dl-'Cuas- 
ed

This leaflet can be a big help 
tc .. ’V .eader of organized com
munity effort. It rrav be obtained 
from local county extension agents 
or from the Agricultiual Informa
tion Office, College S'atlon. Texas 
Ask for L-347,

Mr. Farm er. . .

office said today 
^ injured workers now 

f i  ^ynrvnts whw they 
* Deprndeiit mothers of

,-e^' ■

md mc;:v .v*r

, the

insurfil working wom- 
I ^ they choose, start 
D'hly payments at 62.
‘ monthly amount will 

.Uisn if they waited un- 
Wheii reduced benefits 
Ijy the wife or woman 

jtt. she will continue to 
guced amount after she

gf: the wife or woman 
ju  to start getting bene- 
ri|f 62 and ujAto 65. the 
ikmefit is reduced. Just 

band becomes thln- 
igretched, so the wife's or 
horkers benefit becomes 
_ the period over which 
I'rll be made lengthens. 
lC. the wife's benefits la 

Its* than if she wait-
0 The retired womsui 

fltneflt 1'  20 per cent less
It 65 The amount of 

CG depends on the num- 
cths after you start gel- 

before you reach 65. 
ii<ra taid that the ques-
1 often a^ked by the worn- 

long they 11 be ahead If 
benefits before age 65. 
out that if a working

the benefit at any 
ptn 62 and 65. she'll be 
rthe first 15 years. After 
the total amount would 
I Itrge as if she'd waited 

Itr the higher benefit. She 
t between 77 and 80 before 

benefit would catch

cting the reduced bene- 
ige from 62 to 65 will 

jfor the first 12 years— 
gd be between 74 and 77. 
J the total wouldn't be a.s 
i If she d waited unt‘l 65 

feber btnefits.
iisiple. if the retired hus- 

llnefit L the top amount 
g. the wife .s benefit at age 
! be hall as much—$54.30. | 

hske< her l>eneflt exactly 
B. its iiermanently reduc- 
640SO S13.50 less each 
However, the wife would 
in  <$40 80 for 36 months) 

not get by waiting until 
fl468 80 will cost her 
month which actually 

be a loss until age 65. 
2d take 108 months after 

the reduction of $13.50 
the $1468 80 received in 

(of age 65. Counting the 
she got payments in 
65 the wife would be 

144 months—until she's

a higher benefit by waiting. While he'f 1957 would have ne«ded be Insured -only hall as much. Hornsby Electric Co

. W t have a cnrnplelet stock of

Armour Fertilizers
. . . . iind now i.s I he tim e to put it on yorir 
land wilts yoiT prain or cover crops.

Gcry ' s  Feed M il!
Phone 5-2521 i'ross IMain.w

t
r * r-

PITTSBURGH

OOft e n a m e l
^  fiord scrubbing, too

M E  W O I M D R O O S O U R I I V I E

/

Man's use of petroleum — of oil and natural gas — began 
before the first records of history.
But petroleum’s full usefulness to man has been a matter 
of decades only.
They have been wondrous years, those decades. Years that 
saw automobiles built by the millions because gasoline 
was available as a cheap source of power. Years that spw 
the iKcans dwindle under the high speed of great ships 
powered by oil. Years that saw the evolution of a more 
comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and natural 
gas. Years that saw rubber, fibers, paints and many other 
useful items of everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydrtKarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink under the 
wings of the airplane, and great wars decided by the avail
ability of oil.
Thus, the oil industry has led the way into the wondrous 
years of our time. The industry, through foresight, inge
nuity, research, and risk-taking, has found and produced the 
oil reguired in greater quantity each year, has conserved

oil for the future, has devised the transportation systems 
that move oil economically, has built the refineries and 
plants that convert ciude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
(T useful prtxiucts needed by a growing I ’nited States.
1 he Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated 
in petroleum’s progress during four g rea t d ecad es , and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding. prcHlucing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
.ind extent of oil’s progress . . Surely no other industry has 
contributed more to the making of nuxlern America.

H U M B I . A  O i l .  A N k r i N I N O  C O M P A N Y

loiT fiyvttfi (̂ ean4 io s7
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:  WOT'SPeaALS
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t
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F L O U R
10 LIm ., In Cloth Raft

9 9 c
10 Lbs., In Caper Raff

1.03

t l K f 46D 0l > ( ^ !
T  omatoes EXTRA FANCY 

Lb. ^ .10
Hot Pepper..
Green Beans

Oranges S Lb. Sark

KeiitiH'k> Wonder 
Lb. .15

Ruby Red

i

i.-n* ,}

Grapefruit..: 10' Potatoes „  09'

kim bell’s

flour... 1.79 F r o z a n 45'
(irape

J3in«o,s.- 25'
Straw berry

Preserves. .  39'
:>(K1 Size Cun

Cherries.  -
].00 Frozen (10 Oz. Size)

Sirawerries, 39'
Campbell’s Tomutu

Soup........... 25'
Beef Niiodle

Soup... 35'
Ox Tail

Soup,.. 35'
Scotch

Broth. ... 35'
Turkey Noodle

Soup... 35'
Chicken

Vegetable. ... 35'
M e llo rin e . .3 9

Pork Chops 61'
(iooch’s Country

Sausage___89'
Roast CHI CK 

Lb................... .41
GfN)ch’.s, Ranch Style

Bacon..... |.19 K ra ft’s Velveeta

Cheese... 89'

P o ta to e s
10 Lbs.

49c S&H GREEN STAMPS
DOt'BLE STAM PS GIVEN  

|» BVBBT W BDNK8DAT

Rowden News
By M BS. BCR.NAltD CBOW

Mrs Xna>e Miller U vUlUng in 
Arlington » lth  her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Dude Kopper 
and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chief Horner and 
children of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oonny Bro»’ii and O ’nthia. Abi
lene. Mias Irene Mauldin. Snyder, 
and Roland Mauldin of Cisco 
Junior College apent the past week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Oene Maul
din and Don.

Mrs. Effle Hollaway has return
ed home after spending some tune 
In Oklahoma where she visited re
latives and friends 

Mr.s Odle 8medle> visited Mrs. 
Mattie Olbba Tuesda.v.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Adair, 
Bobbie and Olne. spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sang Edwards and 
son of Denton Valley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Gary Sunday.

Mrs B. Crow visited her mother, 
Mrs. L. L. Cutblrth at Clyde. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Warren Price. Mrs W'alter 
Rose and Mrs Arthur Baker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Bill Hazel Thurs
day afternoon.

Audrey Gary ia in a Throckmor
ton ho.spltal Buffering from a knee 
Injury suffered Ui warm-up prac
tice before the Throckmorton-Croas 
Plaiiu football game there Friday 
night. I

The ladies enjo.ved theh regular | 
quilting day Thur>da\ and made 
two quilts for Mr^ B Crow. !

Mr. and Mrs Voncille Oibbs an d ! 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs Brian Dalej 
Brown and Larry and Mr.s Alma 
Chatham had Sunday dinner with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Smedley 

Mrs Voncille Oibbs visited Mrs ‘ 
Alton Hornsby in Cross Flams last 
week j

“AS I SEE IT ’ .  .  . 1
iCoiiUnued from page one) j

I back. IS reported to be recovering' 
sstlsfactorllv In an Abilene hoa- j 

I pital from a concus.'-ion received at 
j Throckmorton last Priday night. 
Audrey Gary is hosnitalized In th e !

! Throckmorton hospital where he Is 
suffenng trom a dislocated knee.

11 sustained vrliile he wa.s w arming 
I up for the game la.st Friday night.

I; Paul Whltton. Jr., second ,string 
'Center, has an arm broken and in 
a cast Claude Beeler has s broken I 
hand In a cast and John Baum. |

I! starting center. L sidelined with a 
I badly-sprained ankle Johnny Pan-1 
cake, starting end, only recently j 
had a cast nmoved trom a broken 

I! hand and Oraiivel Scott played hla i 
I first game at quarterback last Frl- 

I. day after having hl« arm In a cast 
while recovering from a broken 
wrut. I

The injuries were not all con-|
J fined to the high school squad. I 
Two memtjers of the Junior High I 
School squad are out for the sen -! 
eon Johnny Lu.sk Is suffering from ' 
a separated ankle and Keith Wat-1 
kins has a fractured arm in a cast.

Mr and Mrs Truett Hobdy of 
Houston spent Thursday night with 
hla brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
V. L Hobdy.

□ ___ __
a  □niaai 
n o  DIIDE 

□ □ n n a  a n  
D D a o iD B  

□ □ n a o  
□ □ □  □

AHkCAN uSm^ S tkimqp' or 
THE C A P %  B U irA ia  

RMJJJOCEROA, tUU>MAMT AMO 1Ml 
ARI. CON«t0lf»D nOBt

Qmmu kxis rm , u o n ,

Some di.seases a re  danper- 
oufl . . , o thers annoyinff. 
If you’re not feelinff well 
. . . see your doctor and 
brinjf hi.s prescription to 
S M I T H  DRUG STORE. 
W’hile here, enjoy .shoppinff 
in our ffifi dejiartm ent. W’e 
have K 'fts for «’ny and all 
occa.sion.s . . . rememlyer u.s, 
next tim e you’re looking 
for flomething special.

S M IT H  DRUG STORE
•  »<S

• • t I •

M.na«.ni I«U. OaU Cr.« Plan. ItorUw-K
For Little League _  Keview Want AhT ]
Baseball Uniforms

The Review has been request^ 
by John Pruet. to a^k all parents 
of Little League baseball plavert., 
to please see that their boys have  ̂
turned In their uniforms. j

League offlclaU are anxious to 
get all the uniforms in so that 
they can be cleaned wad stored, 
ready for use next .' êason.

If you had a boy playing on one 
of the local teams the past sea
son. check today and see if his 
uniform has been turned in. If 
not. take it to the home of John 
Pruet. please. '

Say If With Flowers. . .

THE lin iE  FLOWER SHOP
Telephone 9-2531

R lSm O  STAR, TEXAS ****

IV yo u  ^Avc
E X T R A

HERE

HOMEMAKERS. WE ARE NOW G1VIX(

B & B  Stamp*
. . .  We will give you thci»c fine trading gtai 
wi th each pu rrhase. to  be used in getting g « 
variety  of uwefui prem ium s, or you can rontii 
to receive C hina Coupons to complete your 
fine Chinaw are, if you desire.

These stam ps o r coupons will be given on all 
made in ou r Grocery and Feed Store-. .\i4 
your preference when shopping here.

Double B&B Stamps on Wednes

Attend the Church of Your Choice

C o f f C 0 ” __ a O '
Our Value. Green

X
2 fan s

Our Darling, W’hite Cream Stjlc

2 Cans

Tissu e A -l. 1 Rolls ___

ti(»lden Glo G rape

Pineapple X
No. 2 f a n 18 Os. Tumbler

Cabbage NICE HEADS

Hormel Trellis

lC
2 Lba. 2 Cana

F ry e rs FRESH, Lb.

F I E L D S E E D S - F E R T I L I Z E R S
F arm ers and R anchers—See us for your Seed and Fertilizer needs.

W’e have a complete stock of . . .
»

Seed Oats, Barley, Rye and Vetch 
Also Fertilizers

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN Pg

W. T. COX
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

*Where Ma Savas Pa*a Money*
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